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rKClAL COnniBHlOSEK'S HALE.
BTATK OF IIA.INOIS, J
Bock Ulikd Couwtt.

an tbe ireuit Court of the September Term,
A- - D. 1S9 In Chancery.
Albert M. Little, y. loeph B Little, Andrew J.

Little. Duncan D Little, Sarah w Lloyd and
ellie B Gunnel. PirtiHon.

Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of a decree
et raid court er.tered in the above entitled canes

the fourth day of October, A. D.18w,I shall,
a Wednaday the Second day of November, A.L.
1J, aithe boor of two o'clock in the afternoon.at

the north door of tbe court boue in the city of
Bock Ialnn l in sal'l county, to ettisfy Baid decree.
Nil at public auction to tbe highest and best bid-

der for cash in hand, those certain parcel of land
aMnated in tbe count of Hock Islann ar.d state of
OarnoiB, krown iind deaenbed lollowe, to-w- it:

The eou'h half t!)of tt.e southwest quarter !

ef section tentv-eve- n. (47); also one 1) acre
est of tbe west part of the sou beast quarter !
mt the north west qurter of eectir-- n thlity- -

foar. K4); also tbe iorthwet quarter (H) the
northeast quarter ?) and the noitheast quarter
fV ) of the nortfie-- i quarter ?4) of aald section
airty four, (84), all in townsnip sixteen, (18)

north of range four, (4, weal of the Fonrta prin-
cipal mendtan.

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this 8th day of Octo-
ber A. D 1891.

GEUKDK V. ROTS, Snee'al Oommieetoner.
Jacsso Hra, Solicitors for Complainant.

DENTISTS

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom S3 In Mitchell Lynde'a newlbloca..

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

saetsod.
Mo 1718 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

BRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell fc Lynde'a Block. Rooms 2-- 81

(Take Elevator)

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are onr specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 800 differ-

ent samples at prices from S3 and cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goois we warrant, and last, but not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see ui at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1009 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

W. B. GRIFFIS. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Pbaotxgal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting And General Jobbing.

Telphone connection s.

ELECTRIC BELT
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MANHOOD!
T will mik.fflit4

the Biinple trtat--

luutica man
mc will certainly cure

riiiiv cicTPione anv
l'Watm1 V iralltyanrt llfce troubWfBoffrrprfrom Varicocele,

The recipe will repnt(ielpd)rrewtoanvonewliwHl
Wich stunp. WtL BUTLbK, Box 47. Marghall. Mica.

JAPANESE
TPICURE

Anew Complete Ticatment, consiatinr of
n n , v. m i.n . ,n 1 TM Tl I - BtHII I II railrJI Wl. a PnitirH i tire for External. Blm1 or

BlecdlT(t Itohine. Chronic Renen or Hereditary
Piles Fehali waakif bhhbr mnnr other dis-

ease; it ia always a (Treat benefit to the general
health. first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife nnnecessary
. iTht. Umarivliu TiVr Wll kllOVll

to fall fl per box, S for $S;aentbv mall. Why
suffer from this lerriabie die. ane when a written
guarantee is positiviy given with 6 bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee iasned py onr agent.

- . n v TTTfO T

rut : aispeia uyspepeia, Diimm. - i ...I

Iowa their nse. Positive core for Sici Hcadachi
Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take Large

Yials of 50 "ills 26 rents.
uiott a nihNtiiH Aeenta nvsefc. laland

m.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverythingfrom a'fine

. m BJ
silk handkerctiier to a..circTiB
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD1"AVE.

A.. M. & I. J-- PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

ItCuraCelda,Cochs.8ereThratfpJaflnen.
Ba,Wheapinr Coogh.Brcnchm.

advaneed staara.I.
excellent effect after akinctheiArst does. JJ

PBOFESSIOIMAL CARDS.

E. PAUM ESTER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HUBST.
TTORHKT8 AT LAW, Offlce In Rock Island

L National Bank Building. Rock Island. 111.

o. i-- ",.D. swsbxxt.
SWFESHT A WALKER.

AND COTTNSBLLORS AT LA
ATTORNBY8 hloek. Rock Island. TU.

McEMRT & McESlKI',
Y'8 AT LAW Loan EOneyon eoort

4TTORNE M.)r.niwtna Hefrence. at ltcn- -

ell Lynde. bankers. Offlee In PosttrfBce block.

S. W. ODE LI ,
TTORNKY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
and dnrine the past two years with the arm or

irowninK A Kntriken at Saoline, has now opened
in offlce in the auditorium building, room b, at
dollne.

C. J. Sbrlb. S. W. Sbarlb.
SEARLE & SEARLE,

TTORNEtS and Counsellors at. Law and So-

licitors In Chancery : offlce Btford's block,
Rock

PHYSICIANS.

3. R. Hollowbush. M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYIOIMfS AND SURGEONS,
t. 1 el. phone I0M .

Itesidince 741 21st st. - I
omc HorB:

D.--. Bar'h I Dr. Hollowbush
9 to l'l a, m. I in io i in.

1 to a and 7 to 8 p. m. a to 5 ai.d T to p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Offlce McCullotii;h Building, 1M W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Honrs: 9 to 11 air; 1 to 4 pm.

J. F. Mtkhs, M. D. (im. W. WhuMR. M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
srB'IALTlES:

Nnrtr-- rr anil 9 Nm.. or nmrn.
efflce over Krell Matn . re epnone hm.

orncK Horns:
1)8. ITERS I DO. WBKELKR.

0 to 12 a. m. 18 to 10 a m.
Ito 5 and 7 to 9 p. m 1 1 to 3 and 1 to 9 n. m.
lis. tclepbon-- 100. I Kei. tekphouc, 1130.

INSURANCE.

a. d; huesing,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
other time --tried ana wel

known Fire Insnranee Companies ho following- -

Royal Insurance Company, of Sngland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Citiser.s Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
dun F re Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Socuri v Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
Oennat. Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Second Ato.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES A CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

IFJSURATJCB AGENTS
Re resenticg over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash aseetB.
Fire. Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bands of Suretyship- -
OFFlTE Room 21, Mitcbe'.l A Lynde's block,

ttrk Island, Ills.
3Pjccnre our rates; they will interee you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Time-trio- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronaee is solicited.

4 .&ikh
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Th Deelln or tbe Kocro Sang.
One of the bad spot in the negro char-

acter, which has so much good in it, is that
they are undoubtedly not Btrong in their
domestic affections. The best nurses in the
world, they are indifferent mothers. Their
babies are regarded as in the way, and the
mortality among negro children proves an
appalling carelessness of their lives. Con-
sequently there is not usually a deep affec-

tion on the part of the children. They
leave their parents with the utmost readi-
ness, and an occasional letter is sent, either
to ask for money, which they don't get, or
to brag cf their success. Naturally the
younger ones, born in freedom, have a
loathing for everything that pertains to
slavery. They regard the old slaves with
contempt, and because the younger ones
can read and write they set the older ones
down as being too ignorant to be consid-
ered, forgetting that they were once ef-

ficient workers, and averaged superior in
morals and manners to their descendants.

One of the results of this is the dying
out of the rich, melodious negro borigs
not the songs of the "negro minstrel"
type, which were totally unlike the real
article. This is a very great pity, as these
songs were wild and charming beyond
comparison. In slavery times the negroes
were encouraged to sing. The wheat was
reaped to the singing of the reapers, and
the best singer generally headed the row.
The ones who could pick the banjo or
scrape the fiddle were peculiarly priT-ilege- d.

Boston Transcript.

For Good Hair and Skin.
Of late years general public interest has

been directed toward the improvement of
the skin and the renewal of hair growth
to such an extent that many specialists
have investigated the question scien-
tifically, and medicines and remedies have
multiplied rapidly. The number of reme-
dies for baldness and poor skin is as great
as those promising to reduce obesity, and
it requires some time for the sufferer to ex-

periment with the long list of those recom-
mended. In fact skin diseases can only be
cured by certain powerful drugs which
are applied externally, and these always
compose the chief ingredients of the
nostrums that are so widely advertised for
scalp, fckin and kindred complaints.

Of the newer remedies for this class of
diseases we have naphthol, which is one of
the most powerful and safest antiseptics
that we know. It Is especially valuable in
parisitic skin diseases, and it allays the
itching about as quickly as any drug. It
acts beneficially upon the head when one
is suffering from scalp diseases, and it has
a decided tendency to check the loss of hair
by making the scalp healthy. It has a
stimulating effect npon the scalp, and it
not only prevents the loss of hair, but it
has in manv cases increased the growth.
Convalescents from typhoid and erysipelas
are generally devoid of hair, and naphthol
renews the growth most satisfactorily.
Yankee Blade.

Crowa as Weather Prophets.
The belief that two crows are a happy

omen and that they appear to warn men
from disaster is very ancient. Alexander
the Great was thus saved in Egypt by two
crows, and King Alonzo would assuredly
have perished in 1147 had it not been for
two crows, one of which percned on tue
prow ana the other on the stern of his
ship, so pointing the prow of the royal
barge safely into port, trows and roots
are very much alike. It is said t hat when
rooks desert a rookery it forebodes the
downfall of tbe family on whose property
it is.

They are also credited with being good
weather prognosticators. When the weath
er is about to be very bad they stay as near
home as possible, but when they foreknow
that it will be set fair they start off in the
morning right away to a distance, where
they have an instinct that the food they
need is plentiful. Again, if the rooks are
seen venturing into the streets of a town
or village it is a sure sign or an approach-
ing snowstorm. All the Year Round.

Catarrh in the bead is a constitutional
disease, and requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sareaparilla, to effect
a core.

Bow Try This
It will cost you nothing and will sudly

do you good, if you have a cough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or tnjney will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a 'ample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thiDg it is Trial boitles
free at Harts & Bahnsen's drug store
Large size 50c and tl.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Jalve. and his leg is sound and
well, 'kfcpn Speaker. Catawba, O.. bad
five &MD fever sores on his leg, doctors
said r.-.- as incurable. One bottle Kieo
trie Bii,";rs and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salye cured htm entirely. 8old by Harts
& Bahcsen .

BTTCKLKir'a ARNICA SALVB.
The pest salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, ana post
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartr, a Bahnaen.

A Thought ni Parent
Consults his best interests when he ia
nnmivil fnr ttt emerpeDCv: be knows
that "like a thief in the night." Croup
or Whooplae Cough may come upon nis
okilrl without warninc. Can be afford to
he without a remedy at band? Cubeb
Cough Cure 1b what be should have on
hand; it is tbe one-minu- te remedy.

For the tickling in the throat, the back-
ing cough, sore lungs, and all affections
of that kind. Cubes Cough Cure is the
best. '

A Druggist Talks.
Will V Oiwlnrd. riruPCMBt at Des

Moines. Iowa, says it is remarkable tbe
way Cubeb Cough Cures sells, that his
customers sneak of it in the highest terms
of praise One man in particular who
has been troubled with bronchitis for
years, never found any relief until be
used Cubeb Cough Cure. He . says it
stopped it at once. He does not hesi-

tate to recommend it for all throat and
lung troubles.

Cli'ortl ItlackmatK
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Caved -- Perhaps His Life
I?y Hood's Snrsaparlllav Blood Poi-

soned by Canker,
lioad the following from a grateful mother:
My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years

old, and it left him very weak and with blood
plaard with caakrr. His eyes became
so inflamed that his sufferings were intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that tune to the Eye
and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him tbe faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it soon cured him. I have
never doubted that It seres kia sight, even
if kia very Ufa. You may use this tes-
timonial in any way you choose. I am always
ready to sound the praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good it did my son."
Abbik F. Blackmax, 2888 Washington 81,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PlLLS are hand made, and are
In composition, proportion and appearance.

MMul&

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns,
fiamoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Ute
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THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 186

5 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to S.

Posts R Sinatra, President
H. A. Amwoirra, - - Viee-Preaide-

C. F. Hishvat, - Cashier
DiascTOss:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Roee, H . A. Atna wortfc,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fribejrw, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments.

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties In the cardas

pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

X. W. Dabt. President.
J. S. DaaT Cashier.

REFERENCES:
Mitchell Lynde, Bankers.
j. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

C. Carter,. D.
Henry Dmit'a Sona, Wholesale Orscers.

Consspondeacs solisitsa.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moinra, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGO
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaapteo. to the

Western trade, f eoperior workmanship aDd Allien. Illnetrated Price Liat free on
i 1 lication. See tbe MOLTNB WAOON before nnrchaelnr.

r

eye: glasses
PATENTED Juiy J2i?rl885

PROTECT YOUB EYESl
HIRSCHBERgT

well-kno- Optician
Olive). Lonidappointed Thomas agentcelebrated Diamond Bpectaclee

Changeable Kyeelasw,
jrresteM invraoi

construction
chasing Nonichanifeib,,

slam
guaranteed, they

matter
they

themse!

drngglst optician.

Supplied.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE

Roek island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from Saturday evenings o'clock.
per o6nt interest paid Deposits- - Money loaned Personal.

lateral, Real Fstate Security
omcina:

MITCnKLL. Pres. DBNKMANN. Vice-Pre-s BUFORD. Casai.r
DIRCTOR8

Mitchell, Reynolds, Dcnkmann. John Crubanch.
Mitchell. Simon, Htim,

Jacssos HuBBT,io!lcitor8.
pa-Be-

gan business Jnly 10, occupy southeast corner Lynde's
bnlldlne.

1L Q. Hudson Parker."
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carp-enterin- promptly attended Estimates

furnished when d sired.
Shop cor. First ave Seventeenth Rock Island.

Steam

J- - Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

MAI0F1CTDRER CBACKEBS

SPECIALTIES:

Yon can save money by trading the Old Reliable

S AND lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware Wooden-ware-,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island Harper Hotels express
receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE SPENCER, Props.

CSV

TH POK' CURE. lJmSr.Mrtp

GHAXD TRrTHP,
Nov

rhontd wondrrfulany earnet

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

recent dlaeorery eld
physician Successfully
monthly thousands

the perfectly
reliable med'eiue

discovered. Beware of un-
principled

fer Inferior medlclnea place of for
Cook's Cotton Comfochd, take

inclose postage letter,
aend, sealed, by return

sealed particulate plain envelope, ladies
only, stamp! Addree

POND LILll CCVPANT.
Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Island Marshall Fiahei.Faft Hon a. Harts Bahsaen street
STe.,as4draprlixssTarywbera.

MR. H.
The 629S. cor. 8t hiH. fo'rll

andslaasea. and also for bis DiamondSpectacles andThe Klaeses Bre the
of tne ss of these

Glaa-e- s never has chant e thesefrom the and every par pnrchaS
Is so that if ever leithe eyer (no bow scratchedLensee are) will fnrnish the p,

invites all eatlafvof the superiority of these Glasover any and all others now nse c?
and examine the same at T.H. i homuand Hoc- - Island.

No Peddlers

LAW.

9 a. m. 4 p. m.. nd 7 to 8

Five on on Col
or

T.L F C. J. M.
: .

t P. F. C. n. P. EuilPhil L. E. W. J. M. Rnford.
A
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HO SISCSITS-

Ask Your Grocer for Them.

They Bst.

The Christy "Otbtkb" and Christy "Wayis.
ROCK ISLAND

at

and

or for 'bus or
wagon and you will

&
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very M rho ronltl kaow the tbo rinin 7

(Mtl SAorfl" and fh 1 iotivtri'i of Mlfn! aimrii . .

Vwrried Lift?, o for our little t.l call.
4 TltKATISK MR M KN ONLY. To nmn w . HI mail r

A by an
need

by of la-
dies. Is only
sfe and

drueirieta who of
in this. Ask

Root no aubst
or 11 and 6 cents in in

and we will mail Fnll
in tot
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HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

GEO. STATJDUTTAR.

Architect.
Plata anperlntendenoe

Bntldlam.
Rooms Mitchell Lynda building

ILITITSI.
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pair

to
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and for all class of

68 and 55,
TABS

Tho desires s (food business position fn the Wm--

air city should write at once for Prospect" of XZ
sisona Metroriolltan Buslnesa College. nj'jtj

MuAlfmcllltlraforrilaclnRK-raduate- .

F.n. (utnnM mown inii'''S. sir;O. M. yr- - r'Jt8.Prl


